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Mr. Brittori Bath Osier, Q.C., whose portrait appears iii this
issue, %w&s bori. in thie courity of Simncoc in the provinice of Ontario,
on Jurie 19,, 1839, being the second son of the late Rev. F", L.
Osier, of the Church of Enigland, %Iîose other sonls are also distdn-
guished in various ways; the elde4t, an ernit inemnbe.- of the
Ontario Judiciary, being onc of the judges or the Court of Appeal;
another, Mr. E. 13. Osier, M.P.1 is a weIkonfinancier; and thec
youngest, Williamn, is one or the best knovn physicians mi this
continent, and head of the medical staff' at the jolins Hopkins
lospital.

The subject of this sketch took his degree of ILB. at Toronto
UJniversity in 1862, and becamne a student ()f thc late \Vmi. Notmanii,
QUC., Dundas, afterwards beingr in thc office of the 1li. .1amecs
P>atton, Q.C. liTe w~as calicd to the Bar iii 1862. at fir-st practisinf;
in I)undas and subsequently in H-amilton. Hie was appointcd
Counity Croxvn Attorney for \'Vntworth ;'t Maiy. 1879, holding that
office until he removed to Toronto in i 8,2, %wherc lie joinied the late
ib'Alton MIcCartliy, Q.C, and John 1-oskiii, Q) C , in foringii the
flrmn of McCarthy, Osier, 1-luskini & Crecîmian. [le w~as a Q. bv
appointment botlî by the D)ominion and the Ontario cermns
and was elected a Benclier in 1885, and does rnost valuiable wvork
for the profession in that capacity.

Ilis great reputation as a crimiiial lawyer ciaused his appoint-
ment to assist Mi». Christopher- Robîinson, Q.C., who hacl charge of
the prosecution of Riel in conneetion withi the Nortlh-West
Rebellion. In I 89o lie acted for the Crown iii the celci-,rited
Birchall murder case, and again in the lenigtliy and imîportant pro-
ceedings against McGreevy and Connolly. These arc only a few
of the many important criminal cases in whichi Mî,r Oslcer bas beeni
etigaged. It wouid talze tDo long to tell of eveni a tithe of the
cases, both civil and crirnital, whiich have brouiglt distinction to
hlm and benefit to his inany clients. Though Mr Osier has flot
taken much active part in poiiîcs, hie is tiot unknio'vn in the ranks
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of the Liberals, and he might have occupied a high place had it

been possible to entice him from the profession in which he takes

so much pride.
As a lawyer prominently before the public, his name has

become a household word. That this is so is partly to be accounted

for by his great force of character, a large fund of hard common

sense, no small supply of that indescribable gift which goes by the

name of personal magnetism, qualities which. go to make up dis-

tinctive characteristics, which are such that all grades of intelli-

gence can comprehend them. That the better mental attributes,

of humanity are distributed in such proportions in him as to form

a well-balanced whole is, perhaps, the explanation of his own

understanding of his fellow-men. Placidity, except upon occa-

sions when calmness of temper would be out of place, such as in

the cross-examination of an untruthful witness, or the denunciation

of injustice, is one of his characteristics. This, with the absence of

formality, and an easy, matter-of-fact and patient manner, will be

readily recalled by those who have had occasion to consult him,

rendering him one of the most accessible of men.

It is in nisi prius cases, both civil and criminal, that Mr. Osler's

abilities shine most conspicuously. His success with juries, indeed,

has been so remarkable that he may be fairly called the Scarlett of

the Ontario Bar. With the exception, perhaps, of his late partner,

the lamented D'Alton McCarthy, no one at the Bar was his equal

as a skillful cross-examiner. In the conduct of his cases he is

resourceful and wary, and in the art of marshalling facts he stands

unrivalled. In these qualifications he brings back to the memory

the days when John Hillyard Cameron and Henry Eccles were the

admiration of a generation fast passing away. Mr. Osler's method

of managing criminal prosecutions merits special notice, and has

often called forth commendation of the highest character. le

has always conceived and carried out in practice a just and

humane idea of the function of the Crown prosecutor. This is

attested by the aid afforded, under his instructions, to accused

persons in enabling them to get their evidence together, and the

arrangement of other preliminaries, and especially in his addresses

to the jury, which, while presenting the facts with his accustomed

force, are nevertheless marked by temperate language and delivery,

and are eminently fair to the accused.

His long study and knowledge of human nature, his power Of



.%Ir. Albert Elswood Richards, M.LA., takes the seat vacated by
ýM. justice Killam. Mr. Richards %vas called to the Bar ini H-ilary
T .ý*r1, 1874. He %vas forrnerly County Attorney at Brockville, but
hi for many years resided in Winnipeg. He cornes of good legal

s.ckbeing the son of the late Stephen Richards, Q.C., and nephewv
of irWilliam Bueli Richards, and of Albert N. Richards, Q.C., of
Victoria. Wc have no doubt but that lie will make an excellent

jîcand ha acceptable to his brethren of the Bar, If lie
approaches to the standard set by lis uncle, the ]ate Chief justice
of the Supremne Court, than whomn no botter judge ever sat on the
Blcnch in this Dominion, lie will do %vell. \Vc congratulate the tiev
Chief and the new Judge on their appointments.

'l'lie sudden departure without leave from the Napanee jail of
th'ý t'vo notorious crimîinals wvho were the principal witniesses for
thv Crovn in the batik robbery case, tlirovs a somevhat strong
lighit upon the phase of crirninal evidence referrod to in these pages
on a prev'îo occasion (ante p. 91). It is generally thought that
sec. 6-8 of the Code docs ilot cover depositions of a dcad, ill or
absent wfitness on a iiew trial, the provision being apparently lirnitod
to depositions taken at a preliminary investigation. This event
shows another good reasoti for the amendrncnt of the law aboya
stugge,,ted and iow broughit bofore the Dominion Paeliarnent by
?îlr, B~. M. Brîtton, QC. As to the other clauses ini this bill, wo give
te) ýur readers, and to the legislators assernbled at Ottawa, the benefit
of tîio viîews of INr. E. P. 13 Johnstoni, Q.C. I lis reasonitig u pon
th-i, points tonched upon by him are very corrent. and seomis ta bc
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ex~pression to render hirnself intelligible to men of afl classes, and
an even, well-controlled 'temiper, andl, perhaps beyond aIl else, a
persistent and intelligently directed industry, are somne of the rniost
prorninicnt of those characteristics which have brought to Mr.
c.-'cr the honours ha berirs and to wvhich none of the profession

The Hon. Albert Clements Killam, one of the Puisne Judgres
Piî1c Court of Queen's Bench in the Province of Manitoba, lias
b'îappointed Chief justice of Manitoba in the roomn of Sir

W~'ns\ardlawv Taylor, Knight, resigned.
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THE CRIMINAL LA W AMENDMENT BILL.

The Criminal Code, representing, in a concrete state, the wisdom
and experience of many centuries and of many wise judges and
law makers, should not be lightly interfered with by parliament.
Nothing is more dangerous to the per-on or property than
uncertainty in the law. The changing of well established legisla-
tion to meet some isolated case of supposed injustice-, which may,
after all, be more imaginary than real, the amendment of procedure,
or a change in principle, is a serious matter, and ought not to be
consummated without the greatest care.

Mr. Britton, M.P., the mover of a Bill now before Parliament to
amend the Criminal Law, is so conscious of this that he has taken
the wise precaution of submitting his Bill for suggestions as to the
necessity and feasibility of his proposed amendments. As it is
the duty of every citizen to aid in enforcing the law, more
especially such an important Act as the Criminal Code, so it is
equally his duty and privilege to contribute of his knowledge and
experience, however humble, to the making of the law. The
editors of this journal having asked for my views, I have no hesita-
tion in giving them, trusting that they may be of some use in
considering the very radical changes proposed.

Looking at the Bill from the standpoint of a Crown prosecutor
of some experience, and as counsel somewhat familiar with
defences under the old law as well as· under the Code, I shall
endeavour to state briefly wherein the objections to the amend-
ments consist, keeping in mind the two great tests-1. Is the
proposal just ? and, 2. Is it workable ?

Section 8 relating to the reading at the trial of depositions
taken at the preliminary enquiry, where the witness is dead, or
unable to attend the trial, or absent from Canada, retains its
original unfair and objectionable features. I pointed out in a
previous issue of the current volume of this (ante p. 213) what I
think are good reasons against the use of depositions taken in
long-hand. If the draftsman of the Bill in question would spend
a morning in the police court in Toronto, and hear the evidence
there given, and then subsequently read what purports to be the
statements made by witnesses, he would be one of the first to
amend the Code by repealing the section entirely. If he is
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fitmiliar whih the depesitions taken by ordinary justices of the
peace in places outside of Toronto, he ivould be surprtsed, ini the
finit place, te flnd. that many cf.these men wverc ever appointcd

ma~stat~,and secondly, that the eviden-ce as taken by some of
tiii!n should be P.llowtd te be read in any court, although in somec

1ac have found the depositions fully and carefully ta',i ci ovi.
,-v-nture te say there is ne police court rnanaged so successfully,

1 usti&e adrnikstered more thoroughly and irnpartially than iii
iFnto, andi ini this com me ndation, I include the Police NLgisLratý-,

01,- City Croen Attorney, and the officers of the court. But the
fi-t defect is the method of taking down the evidence, wvhich is

siply tarcical. This must be the case, considering the iinentso
Onlm f business wvhicli these gentlemen have to do every cia>,

(; ffic veek. But for the statutory requirernent, and so far as
pr.ictical resuits are concerned, the evidence hecard by a magistrate

fllnot be taken down at aIl. If taken dewii for the purposes
o, mec Assizes or Sessions, then it ought te, be faken down cerrect>',
andi the enly, way it can be se talken, wvould be by shovthandc,
wiiich is semetimes done in serieus cases. Hewevur, 1 need
uIt Liscuss this, as the objections I made ini a former issue have
Yct tc be answvered, before any further comment ks nccessary, and
1 instance the leading magistrate's court iii the Province only to
illuwtuatc the truth of what ks urged herein on this point.

Section 5 of the Bill, repeaing s. 593 ef the Code, is retrogres-
* .~c, and smacks et the spirit ef the Star Chaniber. Why should

Ilut every person \vho knovs anything et the tacts be calied, if
* nccssary, by the unagistrate ?Ï Is it te be part of our Canadian
* law that a man shaîll bc counmitted for trial on a distortecl or

p)îrtial, version of the tacts, or on a cdncealment et part of the
tth? It ks as much the duty et the Crown to put forward aIl the
inaterial tacts bcaring upen the case, as it is to adducc those only
wlîich show guilt. lIn addition te this, everyene knows that since
tliv amieudment alewing the accused te produce witnesses before
Ilir magistrate on a prelimninary investigation, the Courts have
h.eîî relieved frein the heariuîg of a nuunber ef teurnpery cases
which were largely the result ot spite or misa ppreliensien, and se,
ru.'ilily explained before the magistrate that the), %vent no further.

ln the great bulk of cases cf a commercial character under the
C!' minaI. Code, explanations before the magistrate are generally
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sat.isfactory, and flot only dispel suspicion, but disprove gu ilt. These
cases now go no further,, but according to the propo.qed Bill, ffhcy
must be sent for tr ial, involving a great deal of e.,epense, to the
country as well as te the individuai charzed. The more serIous
crimes are rarely disposed of by a mnagistrate on prelirminary
enquiry, if there is any evidence at ail against the prisoner. 'There
maybe an injustice clone in some exceptional cases by magisîr-,iie
undertalking to try the question of guilt, and it looks as il tii5
sweeping amnendment is introduced by reason of a someww1mt
noted case, which occurred net long ago in the eastern part of ibs
province. Most people think that in the ce.se in question,0c
magistrate wvas right, as the evidence then stood, but it is ahisurd w.
pass a general law because some isolated case of supposed wromr
has been done. Even under the od law, where witnesses w
tendered who knew somnething of the circuimstances, and the miTii s
trate refused te hear themn, the judges of the Superior Courts, on
more than one occasion, expressedi themrsceives very strongly againisi
the action cf the mnagistrate, and if 1 recollect rightly, there :4 a
case in which a late Chief justice directed the evidence to lie
taken. It was always looked upon as a monstrous thing thai
the tiagistrate could or wvould flot hear a single word cf explana-
tion on behaif cf the accused when such expianation woului bc
satisfacory both te the Crown and te the magistrate. Otherwkse,
the justice was bound te commit, and, in defauit cf bail, the acciisrd
went te prison. In such instances, grand juries generally ignorcd
the bis, and in very many cases of truc bis, the prcsiding judge
directed a verdict of net guilty. This was entirely due te the thoni
state of the practice, although the law would appear, even before
the Code, te have been the other way. Take a very coini-o
case. A man charges another with stealing. I-l esays the accu. *l
got the money, kept it, and refuEed to repay it, and lie deniks
any indebtedness te the accused. On this there would bc a
committal. Put the accused in the %witness box. He prox'os
ani agreement, or shows by his bocks or otherwise, a series
cf dealings or transactions with' the prosecutor by which the
whole elemient of crime is eliminated, and yet under the sup-
posed wisdem of the present amendiment, -the accused would
be sent te gaoi te await his trial at sorne future court. Take akso,
for instance, the case of a merchant who is arrested for fraudulendyl
di,, )osing of goods. Wîthout hearing -him and his witnesses, the
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case may look very suspicious, and enough perhaps is shown to put
thr mian, upon hls trial. Plear the version of the accused, and
thce whole matter is, at moit, an unusuai, but flot *a criminal
transaction. This is nearly always the condition of things in the
case or innocence. Then take the case of guilt. Everyone

wois familiar with actual practice, realizes that the rnost
dangerous thing the accused can do is to go into the witness box.
Tlie hearirg of his evidence before a magistrate assists the Crowrî
nîorc than anything else. In the great rnajority of cases, he corn-

îrîsand convicts hiniself.
We therefore gather trom practical experience, the followving

knoçwledge. 1. In case of innocence, it is proper.just, aid'in accord
with civilized ideas, that the accused and his witnesses should bc
huýird, at least by way of explanation, if flot in contradiction, 2.
In case of guit, it is no disadvantage to the Crown to have the
acî.u'ed or his witnesses testify.

Magistrates are flot permitted to try a case on preliminary
en(Iffiry. If this is violated, then the fault iies with the magistrates
and their appointment. If it is not viol ited, then there is no occa-
sion for the new section. In plain words, if the magistrates are
coMpetrrit men, there is no nec.ssity for the law. If thcy are
incon.petent, they ought not ta hold office. It would be barbarous
te adopt as a rule of criminal practice, that innocent, or mercly
suispected men should be sent ta gaol, and put to unnccc.sary
expense and disgrace, the country sadc1 ed with extra cost, and the
courts filled with many cases originating in either spite or misappre-
hiension, simply because there are somne magistrates who cannot or
wvill not properly perform their duty.

'l'le proposition to constitute the Court of Appeal in Ontario as
the appellate tribunal is wise and higi ly proper. There mnust be
ceraudnty in the constitution of a tribunal before there can becertainty
and exact uniformity in decisions, and in no b;r-nch of the law are
cufillicting views more dangerous than in crirntnal practice and trials.

\V hy should sec. 748 be repealed ? But fur this section,'
wlii permits the Minister of justice to order a new trial, the
Cr';\wn would have put a woman to death, whom a jury, in a trial
shiictly legal, declared innocent. Had the same case been pre-
solited on the first trial as on the second, she would îlot likely have
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been found guilty. It was no fault of counsel, and yet the
Divisional Court to whom an appeal was taken, was powerles, ta
deal with the matter, beyond the merest technicalities. The l-I.n
David Milis, as Minister of justice, thought, on the whole c;
that the ends of-jus3tice wvould be better seved-by a-newtrial tJi..i
by carrying out the sentence of death or by commuting, and ri<1c

sabsequent verdict of a jury, chosen in a county flot favorable to the

prisoner, justified bis %visdomn and extremoecare in capital offéncesj,
refer ta Reg. v. Ster>gaman. No relief was possible under the !ýw
but for this section It seems absurd to argue that the Crowri,rept.ý L!

* sented by Uts chief officer, may commiute, wbere sentence of d.:i
lias been pronounced, and yet cannot give effect to the lesser au c
granting a new trial where injustice inay bave been donc. A ma
seeking the recovery of a few dollars may bave appeals and rgu
in our Courts which he cannot have Miben seeking to save hi.,
own life. Ample protection ta the public would be given, if* the
law %vas amended s0 that noa new% trial should be granted ex cept on
full argument of counsel for bath the Crown and the accus,;ýd,
The only objection ta the prescrit Iaw is that the motion is in a sense
ex parte, ____

But the tmost reinarkable feature of the propased legislation
is that relating ta crimes against wvomen and young git-rk
The %word " cbaste " is ta be construed as " free fram iinlawruil
sexual intercourse." XVe have always understoad that %vatit of
chiastity could only be safely praved by repute, aided by proof
of certain extraneous circumstances. Direct evidence of sexual
intercaurse, when tendered b>' male wvitnesscs, is infinitely mare clat-
gerous than circumnstantial and reputation evidence. It is generaily
admitted that men who will swear ta illicit intercourse wvitl a
worman, do it ta help a friend, and are not over-sensitive as ta ilhe
truth, fly the proposed 13111, the safeguards of innocence aru
de-nolished, and the road ta blackmail smoothed and mnacadarnizcd.

* In bion, At charges, there bas always been the obstacle of proviii
* want of cbastity, in the path of the defence. Now it xM'll bu

necessary ta prove that the prosecutrix bas been, an previens
*occasions, guilty of unlawful sexual intercourse! How is this to

be praved ? Reputation will flot do it. How could the ordiniary
* ~case of prostitution be praved, if this definition were applied ?Ilx

could sexual intercourse be proved, even if the girl bas been living,
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in a house of ill. fame? Show th.at the girl was generally loose in

sherhabits, that she consorted with immoral men and- women, that

wvoman of chastity, 'and yet we are far from the proof that she has
bCci guilty of unlawful sexual intercourse. If this fact can be
àg uwn by reputation evidence, then the amendmnent is useless, for it
wrtanq.nothing more than the present law. 1f'the arneticiment
nirans direct proof of the fact, it wilI be quite unnecessary toýpro-
vî,je want of chastity as a defence, for the section wili, in practice,

epcl tsef.Surelythis important matter has not been considered
in the light of experience, in the drafting of the new section. If a
giii under sixteen has borne a good character, her life up to that
lci içod is short and simple, and it is an easy thing to prove

c!ettif proof ta the contrary be attempted, whereas it is always
difticult to prove unchastity ini any case, except the niost notorious,
jiures believe the honest girl, and disbelieve her traducers. Only
Oic strongest kind of evidence will satisfy either a judge or jury
that a girl of the limited age has been leading an impure life, and
if we add to this the fact, hat a finding for the accused is necessary
within the meaning of the word " chaste," the loose woman and
the prostitute may reasonably hope for better harvcsts under
prosecutions than hieretof'ore. The Crown may show prostitution
by repute and so convict. The subject is denied the spne right,
and so the unequal combat goes on.

Again, the proposed new section, 182, abolishing corrobora-
ticm, miust strike one as unfair and dangerous. When it is con-
siLlered how litJe corroboration is required, the law iniglht properly
he left as it is. And when xve go further and'find that no %vtima.
can recover iii a civil action for breach of.promise of marriage,
tinles.q there is corroboration, but shall he entitled ta destroy a inan's
iii*é and reputation and take away his liberty, without any particle
of' evidence being required in support of her story, the anomnaly
becornes very apparent. Judges of vast experience and a keen
iiigh t into things human, sharpened by constant judîdlal touch
%viff everyday life, have laid clown the practice which is flow

aïsta principle of law, that in rape, somne degree of corrobora-
tkàs necessary in the interest of justice. The legisiator
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wieldlrtg an easy pen, can, of course, ovetrule the resuît of marny
Yeats of experience, The wisdorn of doing so is another matter.

Make the penalty ln these cases as heavy as pqssible, Wlien
-gulitt l brought-home to-the- prisoner.- Let-there--be-no loo0st or
easy loopholes'or escape. -The roads leading Up to the chasti tv of
Young girls should be vigilancly and mercilessly guardecl by ffic
State. At the saine tinie, there should be a reasonable check -in
improperor malicious prosecutions, which are too often commen c, d
to gratify revenge, or force a nione.v settlement. The innoc'ýr,-
man or the guilty, should flot be handicapped in the legai cont, t
The Crown should have no advantage, nor should the accused îbc
placed at a disadvantage. The absolute fairness of the law s 0-UC
greatest lever in the administrationof criniinal justice, and sentenus
have the greatest weight with the public, when they are the resuit
of an equal struggle between law and crime.

The gravest difficulty in the way of proving this class of offeniccs
is flot dealt with by the Bill. The proof of age is the great obstat .,
It would oiiy be reasonable : .at some iatitude should be allow2d
the Crown in this respect. Where the judge and jury are satisfiet
from the appearance of the girl, and froin other evidence, although
the exact age cannot be shown, that the case is one within thec
section, the acctused, if otherwise.pro.ved guilty, ought flot to escal)eý
The majority of these prosecutions have failed by reason of this
defect in the law, most of those assaulted in this %vay being orphati
children or those sent out by English Homes, and it is found impo.i-
sible to give strict proof of age. The jury try the issue flot upon
the actual and absolute facts, but upon the best evidence available
coneerning them. The finding of the jury is therefore only their
conclusion of wvhat they believe, on the evidence, ta be the truth.
The facts, as shown by imperfect evidence, are as near the truth
as we can hope to reach, and the conclusions generaily are flot far
astray.

E. F. B. JOIINSTON.
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ENGLISH CASES.

£DITORL4L RE VIE W 0P CUJRENVT -ENGLISH

<Begimitered in &gordance wfth the Copyright Act,

CoRpoRtIlON DISSOLVED-BONA VACANTIA-CROWN, RIGHT OP, TO PROPERTY
kF DISSOLVED CORPORATION.

In re %-iggnson (1899) 1 Q.R. 325, the question presented for
w3judication was as to the ownership of a debt proved in bankruptcy

1)-a statutory corporation which is subsequently dissolved. It
was contencied on behaif of other creditors of the bankrupt that on
the corporation bec'oring defunct the proof should be expunged,
anici the assets of the bankrupt should be distributed anwng other
creditors as if no such claim had been proved. The County Court
jiidge gave e«fect to this contention, but Wright, J., on appeal at
thec instance of the Crown, reversed this decision, holding that on
the~ dissolution of the corporation the debt became bona vacantia,
and as such vested in the Crown, who thus becarne entitled to the
dividend payable in respect thereot. The learned Judge thinks
the rîght of the Crowvn may be put in either of two ways, viz, :
either as being an equitable right which the dissolved corporation,
on proof of the claim, acquired to have ail the bankrupt's assets
applied to the pro rata payment of their creditors, which devolved,
on the dissolution of the eompany, on the Crown as bona vacantia;

* or on the ground that the dissolved corporation becamne the cestui
que trust of the bankrupt's assignees, and that the Crown took the
place of the extinct cestui que trust, He rejected the argument
that the Crown would claim the money as Ilunclaimed dividends »

* on the ground that an unclaimred clividend means a dividend which
has been declared upon admitted and existing proof's, but which
the person entitled to it neglects to claim.

PRINCIPAL. AND AORKT-AGENT ACCEPTING BftI3-CONrRtACT-NEW TRIAL-
SURPKIUE,

Ship:way v. Broadwood (1899) 1 Q.B. 369 was an action to
recover the price of a pair of horses sold and delivered by the
îuiaintiff to the defendant. The defendant had agreed to buy a
pair of horses, provided they were passed by one Pinkett, a
veterinary surgeon, as sound. Pinkett certified the horses in
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question in the action to ho sound, atn4 the defendant sent a cheq Le
for the price. They were delivered and found to be unsound, and
payment of the cheque was stopped, and the preseifl action was.
then --brouglit--to -recover-- the- price. -- At -the -trial tiffkett wa'S
examined as a witness for the plaintifft and, on bis cross.exaniir..
tion, ho confessed that the plaintiff had offered him - a suir çi
money if the horses were sold, and that hc had accepted -the offer,
It d;i fot appear what was offered, or that he had actual ly reV'Il
the rnoney. Day, J., Wvho tried the action, gave j udgmen t for t li e
plaintiff, notwithstanding this evidence, for the amount of îi
cheque; but the Court of Appeal (Smith, Chitty and Co11IY s,

Ljj.) unanimously reversed the judgment, on the ground that Jie
conduct of the plaintiff, in offering a secret bribe to P!iikcit,
vitiated the certificiite of Pinkett, on which the sale depended, an'd
without which the plaintiff could flot make out a case.

BOND -CONDITION NOT TO combiiT nKriAcH OIr 1INJU.NCTION - Liguîo.Ann.-
PAàMAGXS -SPEDY JtIDGNENT -SPICCIALLY-IND)ORSEI> WRIT- RuLs lI'

(ONT. RuIaC 603).

In Siricklatd v. îYi//ia>ets (î8gq) 1 Q.B. 382, the action %vas
brought to recover the penalty of a bond, the condition of whichi
was that if the defendant shauld at ail times, in obedience to a
perpetual injunction of the High Court, refrain from trespassirng
on the plintiff's lands, or the watts, gates or fonces thereof, or in
closing the saine, or fromn pulling down or otherwise injuring the
same, or inciting others to commit any such i espasses, the obliga-
tion should be voici. The~ defendant having committed a breachi
of the injunction, the action was brought, the writ specially
indorsed, and an application made for judgment under Rule i 1
(Ont. Rule 6o3), and an order made by Channeli, J , frorm which, the
defendant appealed. It was contended that the bond feli within
8 & 9 W. 3, c. II, s- 8$, and the condition being against the
performance of several different things, the damage in respect of
breaches rniglht be quite différent, and that the sumn secured by
the bond 'vas a penai sum, and mot liquidated damages, anid
therefore net L~ ý subject of a special indorsement. The Court o>f
Appeal (Smith, Rigby and Collins, L.JJ.) affirmed the order for
judgrnent, I4olding that the penalty of the bond was in the nature~
of liquidated damages, because the payment was conditioned oli
one even., iz., the disobed *ience of the injunction. See Siar LiAk
A seociction v. Soutugate, 18 P. R. i51
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NU 01oU8 PRO8E0UTI0N-CaR'OaATION, LIABILITY OP, TO ACTION FOXk
sMLIVOtlS AOT-LIAIL!TY.

In Cortifird v. Crriton B3ank (î8qq) 1 0.3. 392, Mr-. justice
T)arling has decided a point which ever since the obiter dictumn
oéf the late Lord I3ramwell in Absatk v. Nortùi Easfern Ry., i
i\ppl. Cas. 247, bas been frequently the subject of judicial comment,

v.,whether a corporation can be gulity of malice, Lord Bram-
wlit may. be remnembered, cleclared that Ila corporation is

io;'c'apable of malice or of motive," his opinion being that, wvhile
tit$)c Of the directors or shareholders who maliciously' set the
curporation in motion mnight: be made liable, the corporation itself
u ild not. This viewv bas failed to meet with approval, and in the

p ctcase the point was expressly taken by the defendants at
ti"'ý trial of the action, which was one for malicious prosecution,
andl, as we have intimated, was overruled, the learned judge
pi-cférring to follow the judgment of Fry, J.,- in i/ýdzeards v.
.UIî,i/and Rýy., 6 Q.B.D 287, and judgment for £too damnages wvas
given in favour of the plaintiff.

SALE 0F 00008-ORAL CONTRACT-PART PAYMENT-RFTENTION OP. NIONr'(

DVE ON ACCOUNT OF< PRICE-STATUTE 01F FRAVIDS, S. 17.

NatVvoivsr I99 3 401 is a case which turns on
the Statute of Frauds, s. 17. The action xvas brought on ail oral
contract for the sale of goods, and it was a term of the contract

tita sum of imoncy which had'been overpaid the vendor on
somle prior transaction should be retaitied by him and applied on
accoufit of the price, and the question vias wvhether this constitutcd
a part paynient under the statute. The Court of Appeal (Lords
1 lalsbury, L.C., and Smith and Chitty, L.JJ.) held that the point
was covered by the case of Wa/ker v. Nuss~ey, 16 M. & WV. .3n2, and
that it did flot amount to a part payrnent %vithin the Act, and the
decision of Wright and Darling, JJ., to the contrar.v, was over-
ritled, and the judgmçnt of a County Court Judge dismnissing the
action was restored. "l t is plain that the provisions of the Statute
of Frauds, and those of the Sale of Goods Act, t893, %vhich
correspond to themn, require that, in the absence of a writing, there
s.hould be somnething in addition to the merci oral contract, nlainely,
acceptatice and recieipt of the goods, or something given in earnest
to bind the contract, or part payment ini order to rnake the
contract enforceable. Therefore, where the existence of the sup-
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posed part payment depends upon a term, of the oral contract
i tseif, the statute is flot satisfied," per Chitty, L.j.

bàfàâOg-BitFACH OF CONTRACT-COSTS RECOVERASLE AS DAMAosr4,

AÉüis v. Grrat Wkstrn Colliery Co. (i 899) i Q. B. 413 was a n
action to recover-damages for breach of a contract for the delivury
of coal, which was expressly staied to be required by the plain tikif
for shipment in steamers owned by third parties with %vhoin (,li
plaintiffs had contracted. In consequence of the default ori Lec
defendants, one of the steamers was detained by reason of h
non.supplycf coal. The ship owners, therefore, sued the plalitis!i-
for ;Ci 50 damages, occasioned by the detention. The plaintiifl.k
tiotificd the deferidants of the action, and they repudiated ail liabi! Ity
and refused to assume the defence, stating that they considerud
thc caim unfounded and excessive. T.he plaintiffs defended the
action, ard paid ;620 into Court, andi at the trial succeeded in
showing that sum was sufficient, and obtained judgment for c(>sts
subsequent to the payînent in. This course was founti to 1be
reasonable by the judge at the trial of the present action ; and it
was held that the costs which the plaintiffs hati been put ta iii the
acti on brought against him by tht shipowners, over and above th(-),;
received b>' him for costs as between party and party, were recover-
able against the defendants, together with the £20 damages which
the plaintiff had paid the shipowners. The dicta in Baxendale v,
Londont, Chiat/tam & A1~ Ry. (T874) L.R. îo Ex. 35, adverse to the
right ta recover costs as between solicitor and client in such cases,
were considered not to be well foundeti, and Raenrnond v. ase

<1887) 20 Q.B. 79 on this point was followed.

SIETTINS-BY-LAW--" PLACE OF PUBLIC R5505T."

In Kitson v. Ashie (t899) 1 Q.B. 425, Lawrance and Channpl,
J)., decideti that a piece of uninclosed private praperty ta which
persans, without permission -of the owner, were accustotreti tt)

resort for the purpose of betting, was 'la place of public resart
within the meaning of a municipal by-law, which proviciet that
"9an>' person who shall frequent and use any street. . or
other place of public resort within the borough . . for tim:
purpose of book-miaking or betting .. shall be liable to a
penalty."
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oOS!S-ACTION »ISEXUD FORt WANT OP JUIIISDICTION-J URISDICTION TO AWARD

Watson v. Pétu (189) i Q.B.43o was an appeal from a County
Court on a question of costs. The County Court Act enables the
Ccourt, when dismnissing an action for want of jurisdiction, Ilto
award costs in the same mariner, to the sarne extent and recover-
able in the sanie manner as if the Court had jurisdliction therein
and the plaintiff had flot appeared, or had appeared and failed to
prove his demand or eomplaint.Y The action had been dismissed
for want of jurisdliction, with certain costs to be paid by plaintiff,
and certain interlocutory costs to be paid by the defendant The
licndant contended that, although there was jurisdiction to order
ilic plaintiff to pay costs, there was no jurisdiction to order him
to) pay any. Darling anîd Channeil, JJ., however, %vere of the
opinion that the Court had fullk power over the costs, and bac!
jurisdiction to apportion theni as it bac! done. Sec Côte v.

ZIti//iday, ante, vol. 33, P. 159.

MU NICIPAL SY.LAW-' 'APPRovED" PLAN- CONTRAVENTION OF BY.LAW.

In Vabbicotn VI King (1899) 1 Q.B. 444, Day andI Lawvrance,
JJ., decided that, where a municipal body makes a by.law under
its statutory powers regulating buildings within its jurisdiction, it
lias thereafter no power to sanction acts in contravention of sudi
by-law ; and where such a by-law laid down certain rules for
buildings, the municipality hac! no jurisdiction to approve of plans
inconsistent with such by-law, arc! a statute which validated plans
I";approved" by the municipality must be construed ta mean
" lawfully approved," and not merely approved in tact by such
inunicipality.

DEFAMATION-PRIVILEGE-PLIAI>ING-STRIKI1G OI.T STATEMENT OF CLAIXI AS

SIIOWING NO CAUSE OP ACTION-RULK 288-(ONT. RULE 261).

In Hod.won v. Pare (1899) 1 Q.B, 455, the defendant moved to
strike out the statement of claim as showing no cause cil accdon,
'l'ie action was brought by husband andI wife to recover damnages
for defamation of the wife. The allegeci defamnation took place on
an application before a justice of the peace to deà,ain the daughter
of the plaintiffs as a lunatic, and consisted in an answeer matIe to
the question Ilwhether any near relative ha:i been afflicted with
iiisanity," to which the defendant, the hiusband of the alleged
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lunatic, answere~d: "Yes, her mother, with puerperal fever," 'l'le
Judge in Chambers refused the motion, thinking the matter \\as
one which ought flot tô be decided in Chambers ;but the C(ilrt
of Appeal (Sm ith and Chitty, LJJ.) thought the application mX'g
be propevly entertained under Rule 288, (Ont. Rule 261) anOl,
the meits granted the application, holding that the occasiGin "n
which the alleged defamation tock place, being a judicial
ceeding, the statement was privileged and no action wvoulu< lie
therefor. See Hubbuck. v. Wi/kinsron, an te, p. 185.

ADMINISTRATION-CITATION OF PERSON ENTITLED Tro ADMINISTRATION.

loi the g-oods of Hwarpep- (i899) P. 59, was anl application iluic
for administration ; the applicant %vas the sole surviving bro1iý 1 o
the deccased. It appeared that the father of the deceased i;;,,(
not been heard of since i 866, when he deserted his wife. Levwe
ta cite the father was refused in the regîstry, on the ground ti;;,,
if living, lie and net the applicant would be entitled te admitiisr-
tion ; but on the matter beirg broughit before Barnes, J,, lie
directed the father to Le cited.

NIEGIBENOE-SUNKFN wVREcK-LIAILITY OP OWNER FOR NooN~.e
1415 C'ONTRAL'TOR.

TIze Snaelk (1899) P- 74, is an Admïiralty case, iii which the
principle of Hrardaker v. lt//e (1896) 1 Q-13- 335, (sce anite, vol. 32,
P. 353J) was applîed. l'le defendants were the ovners of a batrtc
wvhich, without niegligence en their part, was sunk in the fairway
of a. navigable river. They employed a proper person te coinduLct
the salvage operatiens necessary ta raise the barge, and for th.it
purpose placed him in possession and control ;but lie negligocntiy
permitted the guard-vessel placeci te mark the- wreck ta get otit ud

position, and the plaintiff's steainer, coming up the river witlîuîit
negligence, rail upon the wreck and sustained dJarnage. Thec
defendants sought to throw the liability on the contractor whum
hie had employed ; but Barnes, J., %vis of opinion that this wa-, a
case in which Hardakeer v. id/e applied, as the defendants wecF
bound te use reasonable care te warn other vesseis of the position
of the wreck, and would net escape responsibility by delegiatiin,,
the duty te another, and he a ..:ordingly gave judgmlent for tie
plaintifl* Sec and cf. Hol/ada>' v. National Te/epitone Co.(îc»
1 .B 221, ante, p. 222.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Momtnton of Cainaba.

IN THE EXCHEQUER COURT OF (CANADA.

Yu.,rlidge, [ Jan. z6.
AmERICAN DUYNLOP TIR1F Co, v. GOOLD 131CYCIE CO. ET AL.

/>àtent of i:nvention-I#frtnigecment-- Pionteer dliscovery-Evidence.

\\'here one wbo says be is the inventor of anytb.ir.g bas had an oppor-
tuiltv to bear of it from other sources, and especially where delay bas
occn'.Zrred on his part in patentîng his invention, l.;ý daini that he is a truc
inventor ought te be carefully wveighed; but credit, under ail the circuin-

stnuought to be given te, the witnesses by whose evidence the claini is

iV acss~els, Q. C., Lash, Q.C., and Anzgiîn fur plaintiffs. Osier, QC.,
R1otand Ross for defendants.

llurbidge, j-] Coi.piT'rs 2j. THEF QUEEN. [Mfarch 6.

Goie lim/ent railwiay-Aeci/ent Io the Persoit-Liabiity j of nX'
gence-50*51 Vici., c. i6, s. iô- (Indue speed.

It is net negligence per se for the engineer or conductor of a train te
eudthe rate of speed prescribed by the tinie table of the railway. If

the timie table were frairned wvitb reference te a reasonable lîrnit of safety to
an iiven point, tben it would l'e negligence te exceed it; but, a liter, if it

is % ix ed frein considerations of conven ience and net witb reference to whbat
is salé or prudent,

\\bile in actions against railway conipanies, the law is tliat the obliga-
tion of the conipany is te carry its passengers with reasonabic care for their
safutv, and it is responsible oniy for injuries arising fromi negligence; in
act1wus against the Crown in respect of accidents te the person on Govern-
Ment railways the liability of the Crown rnust be foutid exclusively within
the provisions of 5o. r Viet., c. r6, s. x6 (c), and the plaintiff citnnot ý;ucceed
unkss lie es.tabliÉhes that the injury he has sustained resulted frorn the
ne .i-gçnce of some officer or servant of the Crown, while acting withiuu the
scopt. of bis duties or enmploynient upon such railway.

.. IV, AfiRae anîd C A.' Skintier, Q.C., for suppliant. W Piîgsey,
Q i nd B. FI.~A~n for the Crown.
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jPr0ViIce o! Ontario.
* HIG-H COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falconbridge, J-1 RÀcHrR fi. Prw. 5

i/e insurance-Be;îefit ecrtificale-. Wîfe and idr-Rapfo~.
by will-evocadon of trust- Pla.idity.

By the rules of a benefit society', the money secured by certificat,-,
payable upon the death of a meinber to his widow and children; t u n
this casc the inember, by a codicil to bis will made shortly before his du,b-1,
which occurred in October, 1886, directed that the moneys payable , '.Nt
his certificate, which was issued in February, 1884, should he ubed iNt1
widow to pay off the mortgage upon his farni. The money was paid t' 'te
widow, and she used it as directed, giviing the plaintiff, a daughter w; :le
deceased, the benefit of maintenance on the farm until she marricd, ai ttte
age of nineteen. The plaintiff claimned her share, alleging a trust ii lier
favour which could itot be revoked by the codicil.

Iidd, following f'ideanz v. Westaver, 34 C.L.J. 162, 2t) O.R. i, tliit thie
provision made by the codicil was an apportionnient of the fund whe;lý tle
deceased had power to make.

u. IVXingston, Q.C., for plaintiff. Pepler, Q.C., and John Dcivn
for defen.dant

Divisional Court.1 RE l'ARKE. [Fl)h 13.

.Munidip.z/ corporations-Noinination qf etniidae-Keeping open pilll afte-
lapse of hour-R. S. Ô., C. 223, S. f 28

The provision in s-s. 2 of s. xao of the Municipal Act, Nyhich provides

for the closing of the meeting for the nomination of candidates for
municipal offices after the lapse of one hour only, applies where no innre

than one candidate is proposed, s-s. 3 applying where more thiin oile
candidate is proposed, in which case no time limit is imposed.

W. H. Bartrarn, for the plaintiff. No one contra.

Divisional Court.] REt T:IURESSON. LVelb. 14.

Real Property Ad-Fuhure es/ales -Deed of appoiniment -. S!(aue
of limitations.

On the 2oth October, 1870, the plaintiff's testator purchased ccrtain
lands, and procured a deed to bte made to the grantees narned thereliti, to

hold such uses as he should by deed or will appoini.; and in default of -,ttch
appointaient, and se, far as such appointinent should not extend, te the. use

of the saîd grantees, their beirs and assigns. He put his mother in
possession of the land, and she continued in possession up to the tirne of
ber death, which occurred on the 2st July, 1878, the defendants, ht ivio

daughters, having resided with her, and after ber death the defendants vo,,n-
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tinucd to reside Qfl the land, and have been in possession ever since, On
ist November, 1892, the plaintiff's testator, in the alleged exercise of thc
power of appointiient, executed a deed conveying the lands to one IlB,,
w!ui then -re-conveyed- to himn; and on the î9 th March, 1897, an action
was brought to recever possession.

Ik/<li, that the elfect of the deed of 25th October, 1870, Nvas to vest
the fée simple in the lands ini the graritees to uses subject to be divested on
the, exercise of the p'ower of appointment, and that the deed of November,
139ý2, was a due execution thereof; that the testator's estate, prior to the
qppointmen . was a future estate or interest within the meaning of s. 5, s-s.
1 1, (ifthe R'cal Froperty Limitation Act, R-S-O. (1879), c. 133, and he had
!'he yerirs f om the execution of the daed to britig his actir- and the
plointltiff waq therefore entitled te recover.

Ayesorh Q.fopantr E. D. Aewtour, Q.C., for defendant.

I inlCourt,] TrAYLOR 71 T. [Fel). 17-
1/ i-eas corpus-Lçu4ee4 Ijtt(ik' ùJ Jigh li -V;.pe'd/', u~mn

A person confined or restrained of bis liberty is limnited to one
wr1ý of habeas corpus, te be granted by a judge of the Fligh Court,
returnable before himself, or before a Judge in Chambhers c- before a
I hvisional Court, with a right of appeal te the Court of Appeal, whose
jutlgment is final and conclusive; and where ne such appeal is taken, the
jigment, which might have beeîî appealed against, becomes final and
conclusive, and ne other writ of habeas cxrrpus can issue in the iatter,
iud(gmlent Of MACNMAHON, J., affirmied.

B,,u/tbee. for the appellants. H. E. jonesi, contra.

Divisional Court.] '/AMMIERMAN v. KaýNti. {Feb. 21.

PI 'neipal and .rurely - Proof rceiuir-et ajainsi siurey - Ad"iinistration
biond.

The plaintiff, having an unsatisfled judgment against the administratrix
of' an estate, procured ani assignnient of the administration bond, and
hrought an action thereon against the sureties, when W., who had
indenmnifled the sureties, was made a third party, under an order whereby
thu question cf his indemnnity wvas te be tried after the trial of the action,
as the judge might direct, with liberty te him to appear by counisel and
defend the action, and te cail and cross-examine witnesses, and that he
should not thereafter 'ýe at liberty te dispute the defendant's liability, if
anv, to the plaintif., At the trial the judgment was put in, and one of the
defendants called as a witness, who stated that the ar.îount or the
judginent ivas correct. NV. objected that the Iiability had flot been
pruperly proven as againet him, and there should be a reference te
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ascertain and determine the defendant's liability, which was refused, and
judgrnent entered for the plaintiff.

.He/d, that the judgment sa recovered was not sufficieM~ to bind the
third party, and a new trial was directed. .......... .

H. H Collier, for plainti. J.I ngersoil, for defiendant. Aý,ies-
worth, Q. C., ior third party.

Divisional Court.] WALLACE 2). PE)PLrE's LiFz IN$. Co. LFe. 2 1,
County Court-C6omnier-lain-Amouni required la be sel ,

Ini an action in a County Cour, to recover an amo unt due for siiary
and travelling expenses, in which there was a counter-clahun for adviiknes
made to the plaintiff, the plaintiff recovered $308.55, the aniaunt fbundf ita
be due under the counter-claim, $1,169.54, but only $2ao wsas allowed ta
he set off.

IZelti, that the defendants were entitled, ta judgment on the coutiýer-
dlaim to, the full amount of the plaintiff's claini.

1lare, for the defendant. No one contra.

Divisional Court.] 13RADLFY V. BARBFR.[Fî 1

Inji4neion-h>w:y or t/ireatened itjury to goods-Da mages.
Under the Judicature Act, R.S.O., ch. 57, s-s. 4, and the Cowitv

Courts Act, R.S.O0., ch. 55, S. 23, 8s- ii, where a cause of action is withili
the jurisdiction of the County Court, an injunction may be granted to
restrain the sale of a speciflc article which cannot properly be suhject of
compensation, but flot where an injury or threatened injury to goods cail
be duly cornpensated by damages.

%hen, therefore, the plaintiff, who had made an assignment for i'b
benefit of creditors, claimed the ownership and possession of a horse as
lxing an exemption, and brought an action clatiiniing an inJunction to
prevent the threatened taking of the horse froni hini and for a declarcivil
of right as to its ownership, and an interîm injuniction was granted by' the
judge of the Courity Court, which, on the finding of the ownership ai. the
trial in the plaintiff's favour was nmade perpetual and judghient entered i or
the plaintiff, the judgxnent was set aside and judgmcent entered in the
diefendanit's favour.

Aiorphy, for plaintiff. I44ztsoit, Q.C., for defendants.

I)ivisional Court.] RVAN V. ýVIL.LOU-GHlY. [FJix 213.

iiýk,~a aorýation- Contraeti wilh -Member interested ini sub- cOw1-ti 1
-Du'y to resign office-Iefusa/ tA carry oui u:ota-L6/iy

The defendant, who was a nieniber of a municipal corporatioti, aiid
%Yho, would be disqualified under sectioný8c of the Municipal Act, R.S.OU,
C, 223, fronI entering into or being înterested in a contract with the cor-
poration, entered into a sub-contract to do the brick and xwason work or a
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town and fire. hall which was being erected for the corporation under a
contract which contained a piovision that the contractor should flot subMet
the work or any part thereof without the consent in writing of the architect
and corporation, the defendant agreeing to resign his seat (though this
forrneéd-no part of -his-written contract>, but-which he affirwards- refused to
do on the ground that the corporation declined to accept hitn as a sub-
con tractor, and a resolution was passed by the corporation to that effect,
whlereupon the defendant reftised to perform the contract.

IIdld, that the deferidant, by hie omission to resign, had flot done ail
in his power to enable him to perforai the contract, and was therefore
precluded thereby from setting up the resolution of the Council as an
answer to his non-performance of the contract, and was therefore liable
for the damages sustained thereby.

Shiepley, Q.C., for plaintiff. Waison, Q.C., for defendant.

1ivisional Court.] I3ucH.NAti V. INGYRSOLL WATERW0I'KS CO. [Feb. 27.
Presep-iption-Riparian rigit/s-Arthjîdal c/*anfel-Agreemettt.

About the end of the last century, rn artificial channel or watcr race
wiq built across a lot now owned by the plaintiffs for the purpose of
carrying water from a streamn above the plaîntiff 's land to a mill below, the
watcr being diverted into the channel by means of a dam. The channel
atid the banks on either side of it never fornied part of the plaintiff's
land, having bcen excepted therefrorn, so that their land wvas flot
contiguous to the water. In t894 an agreement was entered into betveen
the plaintiffs and defendants, whereby the defendants, a waterworkï
collpaiy, acquired the right to lay pipes across the plaintiff's land for
tlieir waterwvorks systern, and to use, enjoy and maintain the saine for ail
time for the purpose thereof, and by reason thereof the %vater, which had
î>reviously corne clown the channel or water race, was carried through the
pipes, and the plaintifis were thereby deprived of thne use of the saine
for watering their cattie.

Lie/, that the plaintiffs were not riparian proprietors and could not
ellaini any right by prescription to the use of the water, and i any event,
if they had any such right, it was.put an end to by the agreemient.

Aylesivorih, Q. C., for plaintiffs. Nes.b/ti for defendants.

Ferguson, Rose and Robertson, JJ.J UNMarch 4.
RE GiLES v. THE VILLAGE OF %VFLLINGTON.

Mwdaa~r-nud/y if- Uýnnecess'ary reief-Fzrtn landjs-Aç.ressrnent of/
-Beneft of ertain expendture-Exemep&.rn-Byi,/aw-R. S. O., e. 224,

A writ of rnandamus will flot be granted, when, if issued, it would be
tinavailing or whmn there is no necessity for the relief, and an application
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for a manclanus will flot be allowed to be made the occasion. or c'xcusee
for obtaining. the opinion of the Court on, a. dbubtful question of law, or as
to the construction of an Act of Parliament.

---when- It- appeare.on the..evidence that. .certain-far.ni a-ds-were flot: ----

charged or assessed for any of the purposes mentioned in R. S. 0., c. 2:!1
S. 2, s. , a mandainue directed to the reeve and couricillore of a vîiiiig
to pass a by-law declaring what part of the farira lands ehould be exeinîpt
or partly exempt from taxation for such -expenditure wae refused.

Per ROSE, J.-The order appealed against, drecting the Council ~
pase a by-Iaw declaring the lande in question exempt, goes beyond ihe
proper exercice of the powers of the Court, as it takes away froîiî .
Couricil the powers and right to decide as a preliminary question hir
there were any tarin lande which were or were îiot benefited, and deci(les
by way praetically of appeal what is to be .decided by the County 1i~
under sub-sec. 4 Of sec. 8, c. 224, R.S.O., if any appeal is there givu!i.
Judgrnent of AizmouR, C.5., reversed.

AýyIeswêPrth, Q.C.,'for the appeal. C'iute, Q.C., contra.

Street, J.] CL.ARK z'. I3rLLANl%- [March i,
£7xeciiico and administrator-Seffing apart a fundl-Investenent ~-oi

existence i!f-Fr-aud of solicdtor- T egigence of execildor-Repesenla-
tîon-Agentcy of solicitar-Representations and pa)'lfents by-Silîe
of limitations.
Two executors, rclying upon the word of a solicitor wbo had mnanziged

the testator's affaire in his lifetinme, procured fromn him a list of mortg.iges
alleged'to have been taken by the teetator in hie lifetime represcinting a
trust fund of $5,ooo.co, set apart by the will for the widow, but witIiout
the actual production of the mortgages, and showed it to ber, inforiining
ber that the solicitor would pay ber the interest. As a inatter of fact, thie
miortgages in the liet neyer had any existence, but the solicitor regularly
paid her the interest up to, the tinie of his death.

Held-r. The executors neglected their duty in not settîng acide the
$5,000.00 in money or securities, and that their duty in that respect could
flot be delegated.

2. That they had appointed the solicitor their agent for the purpose
of paying the interest, and that statenients and payments ruade by hini NNcre
mnade in the course of the business for which they had employed imii, duit
each paynient was a reneval of the representation that the $5,000.00 w.15
still in their bande invested for her beneit, andi tbey could not be allowed
to set up the statute of limitations in answer to the plaintiff 's claim, or that
the statements they made were flot true, and that they were liable to îîuý-e
the fund good.

Clute, Q.C., and Duncan, for plaintiff. 5. If. Bilake, QC,, aiid
St. John, for defendant Riseborough, at; executor, W E. Middietm and
R. 7' Harding,, for the defendant I3ellamy, an executor.
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Ferguýofl, J.] PULIER V. PTL1FR. [Marcli t17.

parent and eâii-4//eged agreemnent ta~ wark faroi-Absenee of ccntract

In/d a atoh heon ayn -hi avcotuother.ýo. facaraiýf i i hop

tiiiit it rnighit become his, but without any contract or bargain to that

&li'et, and he and his fanîily obtained their living off the farai, he could
v,ýt recover for wages as on a quantumi meruit.

B. F. Justin, for plaintif., A. MeKechnie, for defendant.

MaicMahon, J.1 WATEROUS ENGINE WoRKS CO. V. PATT. 'fMarch 17.
%n';ttract-&'aled and executed by one tarty - Revocation - Refisti/ Io

accept goods-Subsequent sa/e by vendor-Damages.

A contract sealed andi delivered by one party, although subject to the

aliproval of the other, cannot be revoked, as in the case of an offer made
wvhich can be revoked before acceptance.

In an action on a contract for the manufacture of an engine which ivas
s;,ied, sealed and delivered by the defendant, subjeat to the approval of
the plaintiff company, and which the defendant sought to cancel within
twelve days of its execution, and before approval or acceptance was
notified by the plaintifr cornpany, Lut which the latter declined to cancel.

Hdld, that the plaintiff company was entitied to recover.
Ifeld, also, that as the plaintiff company had subsequently sold the

ciicaýe for the full anîount of the contract ri ce for the benefit of the
dlefendant, which they had the right to do, thé* dnages recovered should
be iiîerely nominal.

Aylesworlh, Q.0 ,for plaintiff company. Sliepley, Q. C., for defendant.

Rose, J.] NEWALL V. MCGUE. LMfarch 25.

Land/ord and tenant-Lease fer term of years -Provision for sa/e of land
be/are termination of lease-.I//ega/ entry by purehaser- Trespass-
Iicoening tenant.

In a lease for five years containing a covenant by the lessor for quiet
cn.joyment, the lessee agreed that, if the place were sold and he should
i-eceive one month's notice prior to the expiration of any vear, lie would

gve up peaceable possession and allow any incomîing tenant to plough the
land after harvest. Before the expiration of the lease, the place was sold
and conveyed to the purchaser* and an assignaient of the lease made to,
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hlm. In the fali of the year, after the purchase was made. and before the
Iessee had harvested his crop, the purchaser, under protest ftomn the Iessee,
entered on the land and ploughed it up, thereby causing injury to the
lessee.

HU, -that- the -purchase- wïau- a-tenant -within -the--meaning of' thcd
covenant as ta an incoming tenant, but that he had no right to, enter cri
the property before the plaintiff had harvested Mis tcrop, mnd was therefSc.
atrespasser and liable for darmages caused thereby, but that no hliability

was imnposed on the lessar under the covenant for quiet enjoymerit it v)t
applyig to a case of this kind.

S. . Wfaskingfton, for plaintiffs. A. E. Ellieil, for lessor. E'
Efliotl, for purchaser.

Divisional Court.i AAAPRAETV AL [April

Pr/nciaa and sure«y- Variati'on of contrat-Giving lirne-Nzovatir,',
J3/seharge of sure/y.

A niortgage of leasehold lands, to secure $5,ooo mnade bytE
'à executars, under a will recited such executorship and that the moneys woc

required for the purpase.of the estate, the niortgage being under the short
form Act and containing the usual covenant for payment by the martgagorzs.
In x888, under a provision therefor in the will, a new executor was
appointed, the defendant, one of the three executors, being released, and
all his interst vested in~ bis successor and the other two executors. fil
i8Sz, while $3,ooo still rernaineddue, the land being then greatly diminishid
in value and worth no imore than the atnaunt then due on it, the paitfs
with a fiüll knowledge of ail the facts, entered into an agreement uincer
seul with the then executors for an extension of the time for payment aof tho

4 principal, and, though providing for a reduction of the rate of interest, also
provided for its being compounded, and that it was ta apply as well before
as after rnaturity. The agreement contained a covenant by the then
executors ta pay the mortgage nioney, and also a proviso that the extension
was consented to in as far as the company might do so withaut infringiing
on or in atiy wvay afl'ecting the interests of the other parties, in the sffid
mortgage prernises ail rights and remedies against any security or sectiritics
the company might have aghinst any third persan o- persons upon the
original security being reserved.

à Y Held, that as between the executors as hast constituted and the otie
wha had retired there was constituted the relationship of principal and surety,
and by virtue aof the agreement aof 188,2 the latter was discharged; and,
further, that it constituted a novation, which also constittuted a discharge.

S. H Blake, Q.C., and Beaumnont, for plaintiffs. James Reeve, Q.C.,
for defendant.
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Robertson, J.) Rz ' . PoxroN. LApril xS.
îlénue-Change of-C'iminal caoïre-Fair frial-Riog ai formter trh*t-

li4di4tis ofjurort.

Unde s.6~ f te ClrrinalCod, te vnueforthe trial of a person
.... .. .. .clarged with an indictable offence mnay be changed to some place other

than the county in which the offence is ýsupposed to have been conimitted,
if it appears to the satisfaction of the court or judge that it is expedient
ta the ends of justice by reason of anything which may interfere with a
fair trial in that ccdunty ; it is flot a question as to the jury altogether.

And where at a trial of the defendant, at which the jury disagreed, a
crç-wd of persons congregated round the court house while the jury were
dulihorating, and endeavoured to intimidate the jurors and influence thern
i, f'our of the defendant, and afterwards made riotous demonstrations

trnvý[;rds the judge who presided at the trial, the venue was changed Cefore
tIm second tria!.

Where affidavits wiere filed by the Crown to show that the conduct of
the crowd must have influenced the jurors, affidavits of jurors denying
that tliey were intirnidated were received in answer.

L, G. MeCartày, for the Crown. Wallace ffesbiti, for the defendant.

]3oyJ, C., Robertson, J.] JONES V. MASON. [April i9.
Suinliaryjgmn -BRue .o3-Defenice- Va/idét-Znforrnation anmi

belef.-Mizrried woman-Seàaraie estief-Foreign /aw.
In an action upon a promissory note made in the State of New York,

thue defendants, who were husband and wife, in answer to an application
for sunimiary judgment under Rule 603, swore that the note was given upon
a ce~rtain condition which had flot been fulfilled by the payees; that the
defendants were informed and believed that the plaintiffs, the indorsees of
theŽ note, were suing for the benefit of the payees, and were not holders
for value or took it after maturity. The source of the information wvas not
giveil. The plaintiffs positively clenied that there was any notice of any
condition. There was no proof that the wife had separate estate in
Ontario, but the plaintiffs filed an affdavit made by a counsellor-at-law
in thie State of New York, who stated that by the laws there ini force it
%vas ilot necessary that a niarried woman should be posse4sed of any
property, either real or personal, to enable her to contract or to make ber
contraets binding ini law, her right to contract being the same as if she
were tinmarried, This affidavit was not contradicted.

IZelit, that no valid defence was shown, and the plaintiffs were entitled
to sulnn-iýary judgtnent against both defendants. Banik of Toronto v. Keili,
17i>K R, 25o, followed. MutirO v. Orr, 17 P.R. 53, distinguished.

.iasen, for plaintiffs. W B. Bl/ake, for defendants.
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1provitnce of Iew lrunewch.
SfJPREME COURT.

Full Bench.] HoPi'ER v. Srravzs, Api 2r.

The owner of a tract of woodland died intestate, leaving a wido\% ild
three infant children. Defendant offered the wiow, the next frieni in
this action, $r5o for the lumber on the land, She accepted, and the
defendant went on and cut the logo. In an action of trespass broiig-,,t by
the children, by their mother as next friend, the plairitiffs claimed thai. tile
niother had nu right to oeil> and also that defendant falsely and fri wfii-
lently rcpresented to lier the value of the lumber at $i5o, DeférP tant
mnoved for non*suit on the ground that the action should have been hr ght
by the mother as guardian in socage. The trial judge overruled the motion
and the jury found verdict for plaintiff for $425.

He/d, that guardianship ini socage does nlot exist in this provi'u'e.
Nor suit and new trial refused.

J. H Dikkson, for plaintiff, M. G. Teed, for defendant.

Full Bench.j DomviLLE V. JAMES. LAliril 21.

Arrest-Misrnmer-Defendant reponsible for plant.ff's mistak,'s.
De5endant wvas arrested on a baitable writ in an action of siander by

the namne of Trewatha Jamnes. Hi& real namie was Willi. mn Henry
Trewatha-James. He was introduced to the plaintiff in London as
Mr. Trewatha James and at tbe sane time his brother was introduced as
Mfr. Carleton jane. The plaintiff had also received letters froi the
defendant, signed W. H. Trewatha James, (the hyphen being omittedi).

Ifdd, on motion to set asicle the arrest that the plaintiftwa-, justified in
coming to the conclusion that defendant's christian name was Trewvatha

L A. Currey, Q.C., in support of motion. C.j J.oster, contra.

Full Court.] BUDD V. SIIERWOOD. [April 21.

.Deed-Error M, desetr*ption-Meaning of parties la the deed.
In an action of trespass, plaintiff relied upon a deed from one Richard

kýherwood (through whorn aiso defendant claimed) to Ebenezer Sherwood
a nd by several intermediate conveyances to himself. The description in
thc deed froni Richiard Sherwood was, in part, as follows:- Il egimiing,
Qtc.,.....; then running down river ten chains; thence crç)sý;ing
the river and running, a direct course to meet the west corner of l)vid
Sherwood's land." Plaintiff contended that the Uine should cross the %e
at right angles and thence run to the western corner of a lot then o," ned
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an~d occupied >Y '~il Sht'ed.od aýnd that the naine (lDavid" in the
deecl was an eFror, and sqhould have been- IlDaniel." Defendant cl.aimed
that the line -should* not directly cross the river, but should ruri along- the
batik, crossing the river further up,. and then to the east corner of at rear
lot which had att tat die ben ap]e fo otérown Land 0 fce le--by
David Sherwood. There was evidence as to the corner recognized by
:lzichard Sherwood and Ebene#er Sherwood while in occupation of the
respietive lots; The Chief justice, who tried the cause without a jury,
fouind for the plaitift.

ifeld, on motion for a new trial, that the verdict should flot be dis-

.f D. Phinney, Q. C., fur plaintiff. G. F. Gregory, Q. C., for
defendant.

Vanlwart, T., at Chambers.] LMarch 16.
EX PARTE HENRY.

,Ilch/ancs)r 1ten- fsts-Staty for appal- Order directing County
Cburt judge to grant same.

T~he judge of the York County Court made an order in a mechanIcs'
lien case vacating plaintiff ls lien ber.ause of' a defect in the jurat of the
affidavit of verification, with costs of the application. Defendant' gave
nutice of taxation before the clerk of the court, but the latter declined to
taN the bill, holding that under the M-echanics' Lien Act hie had no power
to dto so. The judge was called in, and at once entered upon the taxation.
lainitiff's counsel asked that the costs be reduced to, toper cent, of the

wnnunt in dispute between the parties under sec. 66, sub-sec. 2, of the
Act, but the judge refused'to do so, holding that the section did not apply
to ant ititerlocutory application of this kind. A stay of proceedings being
appllied for to enable the plaintiff to appeal, his Honour refused to grant it.

Meon an application under s. z5 of the County Court Act, that the
Coanty Court judge should have granted the stay.

0. S. Crocket, in support of the motion. W. Fan Wart, Q C., contra..

]Province of MIanitoba.
QUEEN'S BENCE.

Bainl, J.1 TETRAULT V. VAUGH-N. [March 29.
7ùx <z/-AsessentAc, .R.S.M,c. 101, $5. -,4, 19(1, 191-55 Viét, C.

26, ss. 6, .,
Issue under the Real Property Act between- plaiitiff, claiming under a

ta\ sale deed and defendant, the owner, subject to the tax sale. Judgment
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given se:ting aide:the--ta% ýsale on the following grounds: (1) No resolu.
tien cf the council of the municipality was passed as required by the
statute directing the treasurer te prepare a list of lands liable te he wod for
taxes prier te the preparatten of &me, or until after the reývç. had signed
the-warrant ta the treasurer'te proceed with the sale. (2) Only one of
the two lists of lands for sale was authenticated by the. signature oi' the
reeve and the seul cf the municipglity, whereas the statute, R. S. M., c
8. 148, requires tliat both lise should be se authenticated. (3) There %vas
ne resolution cf the council directing the treasurer in what newspaper the
advertisement of the sale should bc published as the statute requires, w line
there is ne newspaper published i the municipality as in this case,.4
At the sale the land was bought for'the municipality, but ne resolution wý,as
passed by the council priar te the sale autherizing the reeve or any citiler
member of the coui.Lcil te attend and bld.

Held, aise, follewing O'Brien v. Cogsweil, 17 S. C.R. 420; and At½ie,i
ve. Villeneuve, ze M.R. 213, that the effect cf 5s. 590, i9! of the Assess-
ment Act, R.S.M., c. zes, as amended by 55 Vict., c. 26, es. 6, 7, is te
remedy only irregularities and net absolute nuihities, and net te valiclae
sales miade on the basis of absolutely void proceedings as in this case.
Verdict for defendant ini the issue.

Hoitell, Q.C., for plaintiff. .lfunso, Q.C., for defendant.

Bain, J.] MCFADDFN v. KERR. [Marchi 29.

Garnishment-Queen's Beach Ae, 18'95, Ru/e$ 425, 742, S- 39, $.-S. il-
Wial inay be attached-Eiquitabe eeulion.

Plaintiff, a judgment creditor cf defendant, had issued and served a
garnishing erder upen the garnishee, but at the time of such service the
only feundation fer the dlaim that there was any debt, obligation, or
liability from the garnishee te the judgment debtor was that the latter liad
previously sold a farm te the fermer for $r,8oo which had been paid in
full, and that the garnishee had agreed that if hie could at any tinie selI the
farm for more than $r,8oo, he would do se, and hand ever any surplus te
the judgment debtor. The latter applied under Rule 425 of the Quen's
Bench Act, z895, te set aside the garnishing order.

Held, that there was neither any debt ewing or accruing fromi the
garnishee te the judgment debtor, ner any claim or demand arising ont of
trust or centract, which ceuld have been miade av!lilable by equitable
execution, ner would it be proper te appoint a receiver under *s- 39, 8--s
i i, ef the Act, for the claims and demande referred ta in Rule 742 of' the
Act, as re-enacted by 6e Vict., c. 4, are those that could ho made available.
by equitable executien at the suit of the judgment debtor hirnseif, and i;et
at the suit cf the judgment crediter; and the fermer had ne ca~use of
comp!aint or. right cf action against the garnishe. at the time the -order was
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made. What was meant by equitable execution was the appointaient of a
receiver by a court of equity in aid of a judgment at law when the plaintiff
showed that he had sued on the proper writ of execution and was met by
certain dimoiultieg arising- from-the- nature. of the -property, or. the debtor!s
title thereto, which prevented his realizing out of it at law.

Application granted, with costs to be set-off against plainti«'s judgine nt.
Ifuil for plaintiff. Mat/jèrs for defendant.

Dubuc, J.] MussoN v. G.N.W.C.R. Co. [April 4.
C;iose in action-Assignmernt-Rig/,t of assignee to sue in /ds own flare-

Assignments Ac, R. S. M., e. i, s. 3- Que-ij's Benci Ac, t895, s. 38.
The plaintiff's claim was for wages earned by hiaiseif and a nuxnber of

cthers, whose dlaims had been assigned to hiai so that judgment might be
ol tiied for ail iii one action. Defendazats objected that plaintiff could
not sue on the assigned accounts as he had no beneficial interest in theai,
rely-ing on Woodyv. McAi/pine, x A.R. 234.

!fe/d, that the objection should flot prevail as there is no provision in
the Assigniments Act, R.S.M., c. i, as there is iii the corresponding
Ontario Act, requiring that the assiýnee should have at the time of action
brought the be; ,ficial interest in the chose in action assigned ; also
btecause, under S. 38 of the Queen's Bench Act, 1895, the court has now
equitable jurisdiction in all matters where relief could formerly have been
grantcd on the equity side of the court.

Proqtnce of 6rttzb Co[urnba.

-TJPREME COURT.

IN-cColl, C.J.] . SING. [March i.

I 'ro/iilion-Sinal Debis Act, s. ,,i Aagistrn'e's décision tiolgir'en in
open court.

~Surnmons by defendant for prohibition to the Magistrate or the Sinafl
I>dtts Courts at New WVestminster on the grounds that no day was fixed
for the giving of the decision which was reserved, and that it was flot given
iii openf court. The Srnali Debts Act, s. 15, provides that every decision
of thc INMagistrate shalH be given ini open court. The ' facts were that the
trial %vas on,2oth Janviary; that when the decision %vas reserved without any
thie being mentioned for ' its *delivery the -magistratc*s attention was not
callci to th 'e enactaient, ' lh e >non-observance of .which, is n,% coiiiplained
of, nor was any objection made ; tha4 t! oî st J2nuary,.the ipiagistrate
inIbrined Mr. jenns, .who had acted for the defendant at the trial, that after

V7
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eonsulting "with certain carpienters flot wîtnesses in the case, and in
cônseouence of what they said " he, .had cletermined ta decide agatinst the
defendant, and that, on gnd February, Mr. Jenns received froîn the
magistrate-a-copy-oLhis-4udgment-given-and-purporting-to lave-beengie
on the saine day, No objection was made either at the time or the
adjournentor when the inagistrate toid what his decision would be, (er at
any other time before the issue of the surors,

Bè/d, that the right to a deciiion ini open court may be waived uch,Žr
expressly or by the conduct of a suitor, and in such i case prohibition m. ll
be refused. Prohibition refused and turne for appealing froîn the n~s
trate's decisioni extended.
. fenns, for the sunimons.

11cColl, Ç.J.] COQUITLAM V. 110V. iaar
Ass'sesstnent-Person on roll tolowner of property- M/tyMmiId

Action by municipality for arrears of taxes on real estate, The
defendant was named in the asse*ssinent roll as the owner of the propirty
which really belonged to hîs wife during ail the per;od of assessrnent, înd
he neyer owned it nor had any interest in it. The Municipal Clause.i Act,
s. 13.1, provides that the roll shcll Ilbe valid and bind ail parties concerimi,
notwithstanding any defect or error committed in or wî,h regard to such
roll, -ir any defeet, error or niisstatement in 'the notice required, or the
omission to deliver or transmit such notice ;and the roll shall, for .111
purposes, be taken and held to be the assessinent roil of the miunici-
paiity, etc."

Held, that the mere flic, that a person is named in the assessment roll
of a rnunicipality as the owner of certain real'estate docs not make Iiii
personaily liable for the amount of the assessment.

Qu(-e, whether a person whose name was once properly on the
assessment roll would be liable for taxes after he had parted %vith his
interest in the property but had omitted to have his name removed.

Dockrill, for plaintiff. Re.d; for defendant.

Walkein, J.1 HANEY v. DUNLOP. ., 5.

[Frit of summons-Renewal of---Mineral Act, $- 37.
Motion to set aside an order Of 3rd August, z893, for the renewal of

the writ of summons in the action. The plaintiff's dlaim was on behaif of
the Legal render minerai dlaim ta adverse the defendant's application for
a certificate of improvements for the Pack Train minerai dlaim. The writ
was issued ini Auguat, 1897, and not havîng served it before the end of the
year the plaintiff obtained upon an ex parte application the order for
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r.enewal. The renewed m'rit was flot served until i 9 th January, 1899, and
nt that tinle the defendant had made application for his certificate of

. .. .. .. .. improvements and crown grant to, the Pac.k Trrain minerai claini, and his
appi cation was then-under consideration by the Government.

/-k/ld, that the plaintiff had flot prosecuted his action with reasonable
ci; i4zetice as required by s- 37 Of the Mineral Act, and that the order must

b;sut aside.
Pftf for the motion. A. E. Me-Phifli.ps, contra.

bi !kc, JW~AIT V. B3ARBER. [April zo.

s-0.re. -Affidazit-Statetentt of cause of actioft-Iarlicu/ars of,
amtil ined in exhibit la affdavit-R.S.I. C., 1897, C. 10, s- 7 -- Osts.
Aýpplication by defendant to rescind order Of WVALKENI, J., and to set-
îeorder for ca. re. and ail other proceedings had by the plaintiff, and to

v-narge defendant froin custody, One of the groundrs on which the
fi'inwas made was that the affidavits on which the said order was miade

ncuîot suficient to hold the defendant to bail.* The material part of
pkvýitiff's affidavit was as follows. "That the above-nlamed defendant is
j.sil), and truly indebted to me in the sum of two hundred and fOLurteen
iiars and ninety-five cents, according to the endorsement on the writ of
siiiiions herein, marked exhihit 'A' to this iny affidavit."

HélU, that the plaintîff's cause of action should appear in the affidavit
Icading to an order for a writ of ca. re., and a statement in the affidavit
that the defendant is indebted to plaintiff in a sum as appears in an exhilW;t
to the affidavit is insufficient, Proceedings to discharge froin custody a
pu~rsoJI ariested under a writ of capias should be by summons, and where
objections are taken to the proceedings on the ground of irregularity, the
spcific irregularities should be set out.

T. 1. Miller, for the motion. Alexis Martin,, contra.

WValkem, J.] RE NUNN. [April io.
Justice of the Peace-Jurisdictiou -. In-quiry evrnmenced b), one-

Coeup/eied b>' two.
This was order nisi calling upon the keeper of the county gaol at

Victoria to showý cause why a writ of habeas corpus should flot issue,
comnianding hîm to bring lup Fanny Nunn, a prisoner under bail upon a
warrant of committal granted by two justices of the peace, in order that she
tuight bc discharged fromn custody. The prisoner. Fanny Nunn, laid an
information in October against one Annie Keats for using threatening and
aiuGiîve language, and on the hearing. before the police magistrate, the
prîsonei was a witness. Her evidence was suhsequently impeached and
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proceedings comnienced against ber for perjury, and the prelimitiary
inquiry opened before one justice of the peace, who heard the evid.-ýncc: Of
the police magistrate, and then adjourned the hearirag.' On the itiq'iiry
being-resumed- another-justice--of the pt..ace- sat with-theone-before wloll:u
the proceedings had opened, and the rest o~f the evidenice was taken ht!C.,re
the two, who comnmitted the prisoner for triai.

Re Guerin (r888) 16 Cox C.C. 596 referred to.
.Held, that where evidence on a preliminary inquiry is commnci,(

before one justice of the peace and firiished by two justices, a conini.;1,1
by the two is irregular unless they have heard ail the evidence. r'.r
discharged.

i.E. Poteell, for applicant.

It will be convenient to publish for easy reference the following ruc':s
of the Suprenie Court of judicature of Ontario on December loth, it*

i. The following is substituted for Rule 782 of the Consolidated Rule,,
viz.: IlWhere there bas been a trial with a jury an application for .1 i,ý\%
trial, whether made for that relief alone or combined with or as ail altcr.
native of a motion under Rule 783, may be macle to a Divisional Court, or
to the Court of Appeal."

2. The following is added to Rule 783: Il(3) The foregoing provisios
of Rule 782, and of this Rule are not to restrict or affect the power of tho
Court of Appeal to direct P. new trial in any appeal where such relief'
appears just and proper'"

Thce Year/y Practie o~f Me Supreine Cour1for ,89;. London . Butterwortl:
& Co., 7 Fleet St. E.C., 1899.
This is a new publication and consists of the judicature Act and Rulus,

to date, and other stitutes and orders relating to the practice of tlie
Supreme Court, with the ippellate practice of the Ifouse of Lords, supplc-
mented by nunierous practical notes. It is difficult to speak of the value ()f
a book of this sort without frequent refererce to it, fôr which time has niot
as yet obtniined, but it gives one thie impression of being very carefully acîci
intelligently prepared, and looks as if it wýould be in time a formidablo
rival. to Snow's Compendium. It is already coniing largely into useýî,
practitioners' offices. The names of the editors Kre in themselveà a suffici-
ent guarantee of the work. 'The first' part ton àists of thée Consolidat&d
Statutes, the second gives the ruiez 'of the" Su'prefiie Court an'd the thîrtl
contains appendices of fornis.


